
Reading Eggs 
 

You will have recently received a 
Ping from your class teacher with 
login details for a Reading Eggs ac-
count.  
 

Reading Eggs is a fun and engaging way to supplement 
home reading and develop further confidence with the 
phonics that's being taught at school. You can use it 
alongside the physical home-school reading books and/
or the Oxford Owl free e-book library. Initially, you might 
want to swap a couple of your usual weekly home read-
ing sessions with some time together starting your online 
Reading Egg journey.  
 

Children can create their very own Avatar and start ex-
ploring the lesson area. Each session involves games or 
songs then builds up to reading a relevant e-book. Chil-
dren are guided through the interactive reading lessons 
and progress independently. They will be rewarded with 
eggs that can be 'spent' in Reggie’s shop and will gain 
regular certificates. Very eggciting!  
 
Good luck on your reading adventure! 

Wellbeing and Mindfulness 

As part of our school's key focus on well-being this year 
we will be teaching a new programme of learning dedi-
cated to cultivating good mental health and awareness 
of their emotions. This is a dedicated session each 
week that follows a cycle of guided meditation, mindful-
ness techniques and yoga. Children begin to develop 
tools in these sessions to manage their own emotions 
and responses to stressful moments. Although we can-
not protect children from all stresses they might face in 
their lives, we can equip them with tools to deal with 
them! 

Applying to Junior School 
 

The deadline for applications to Junior School is  
 

January 15, 2021 
 

Please go to the following link for more info: 
http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/children-and-

education/school-admissions 
 

Attendance 
 

Two school days missed each month during your 
school life adds up to one whole year of school lost. 

Find out more: www.brightonhove.gov.uk/
sicknessguidance  
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FoWHIS News 
 

FoWHIS have been busy helping to 
raise funds for the school.  
 

Please look out for a SchoolPing  
with a ‘FoWHIS News Bulletin’ letting 
you know what they are doing and 
how you can help. 

 
SchoolPing 

 

 
 

As you are probably aware we cur-
rently use the SchoolPing messaging 
and email service to alert our parents 
to events and meetings at the school.  
 
We find this service immensely help-
ful in the event of school closures 
and when contacting you in the case 
of an emergency. 
 
If you have not signed up for 
SchoolPing please contact the 
school office for a username and 
password. 
 
Thank you for your co-operation.    
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